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I distant day. The payment of divi-
dends of course depends primarily on

j
the way that collection are made. If

j
those who owe the bank will pay

;then the dividends will follow.

Washington

Snapshots

'that candidate is offered by their par- - Mr. L. E. W ethe:;ngton filled his

iy. And also omits from considera- - appointment at trie Free Will Bap-tio- n

the enthusiasm of the regular 'ti.--t Church Saturday night, Sunday
Democrats, who think they see a pros end Sunday night. The King's Band

pect of victory for the first time in 'of which he is chaplain played at each
sixteen years, but their enthusiasm of fie services. They went to the
Trculd seem to b? not Bo much for cour.ty home on Sunday afternoon

v nr. ? ov.rl rTa,-i.- l fi flip inmatfic fVlpi'O11
A notice appears elsewhere in this

paper, in which the Lio.udating
Agent is asking persons who owe the
closed banks in the county to pay
the interest on their notes. It is the
desire and plan of the N. C. Bank-in- g

Department to collect enough in

blldl lU.luluaLe i.2 11, 13 XU1 LUC JJ.UJ ...... ......uw ....v....
Taken by The Helm New. Service

p8ct o victory Eut the voters who j Sir. and Mrs. Sol Wilkins of North
WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. 10 are not jmpejie-- j t,y party regularity River spent Sunday afternoon with
Even by conservative Democrats it!are preparjng t0 vote against Mr.: their sister Mrs. Harry Gillikin.

is hpin? said that it was a new Hoover t n. 1 i v. pmn' nf TqoV,o1I
who discolsed himself the other day :.dangerously radical or against Mr. berg and Clifton Yeomans of Harkers
in Iowa. It was at least a Hoover :rr... .i : i ti,) r.naA m;c ir;t, n;n;nn

terest to pay liquidating expenses so
as not to imapi rteh LL cmfw
as not to impair the other resources
of the suspended banks.

-- - - :iiuir,ci ueiaucc 111c uepieasiuil ualj- - icmiiu laucu vn iuim uu'iu vjmwuii
standing up with a new vigor of lan-'pen- to oceur in hjs administration. Sunday afternoon,
oiino-- in hia own defense, and mak- - ILillian Duncan, Etta Man- - tra session was held aSturday.

son and Esta McNeill motore dto New Friday afternoon several cases

Kern cavuraay aiiernuuii Bi1uj.y1.115. were ineu. u' uuiuicu.. .v..,t j i .i, LOCAL F1RFMFM ATTPWh- 1 recjueni onenoer, suummeu io mc - -

Mrs. Ray Wheatly, who has been charge of drunkenness and was giv-- j MEET TUESDAY EVENING

iuit ill is now much improved. en a 20 day sentence on the streets, j

Mrs H. A. Tillett ol Nags Head is j Leffie Davis, colored, assault with j
A delegation of firemen from Beau-her- e

visiting her son Mr. F. R. Tillett a razor on Walter Hardesty, also col- - fort attended the District Firemens
ored was acquitted. Hardesty said Convention in Robmsonville Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bell of Dover he though Davis was just "foolin" ening. Those attending were: Mur- -

ing an appeal to his countrymen: j Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Merrill and
which was touched with an emotion; Senator Burton K. W.ieeler, Dem- - sons Dewey Jr., and Claud spent Sun-n- ot

hitherto supposed to be charac-cr- at of Montana, who arrived here day afternoon with their parents Mr.

teristic of him. Whatever the effect from the West, declared that part of and Mrs. Mitchell Golden,
of his speech upon the Presidential the country had changed its mind on

and Mrs. Solomon Mr.
campaign, he may rest in the belef prohibition. He predicted that if Gov.' r. l.s,

that in it he has putf orth the best ernor Frankln D. Roosevelt were elect ,a.nj,Mrs- - E.d P'ver' a"d Mrfc Wlll
and Mrs. Ed Simpson r ofthat is in him. ed, legalze beer, and

orth Mr-fn-
d Alex adesaid it probably would do so in the lv"'

short session this wirter. Former dry j 'MeSn "MS John Wck- -
ates in the West are "anW" with " MiJThe White House and Republican Mildred Dickinsonf

ray Thomas, Gilbert Glancey, Hardysnent Wednesday in Keauiort on ousand didn t reaiiy mean xo nun huh.
t i i tk.oit..- -I Lewis Jr.. John Brooks, and Chiof nf01 tuiauns w..;i.- - ' 'un tne cnarge , ,iness.
..nmo. AWk Wilson the case aeainst " unsesi. n uuroecue '". tne iaea oi tne voisteaa ' -

National Committee headquarters re- - on.. WL.i,iH Wire Grass attended servces at theMr. and Mrs. F. R. Tillett spent the Leffie Davis was continued to the sat- - K1,("il,; Vinson
ceived word fro mthe West that A, v,".. P. W. B. church Sunday night.nrdav nieht session. ville firemen at 7:30, daring which a

number of snKikprs mlHrcssoH tVioweek end in Mrs. Huirh Pake and HsnirhtprPresident Hotover s ues Moines , , , - -
r laispuiea Dy ary leaaers. vt. 4.

gathering. The local delegation report speech and his trip were causing a
secretarv of the Daphne spent Sunday with her par-

ents Mr. and Mrs. John D. Smith in

Howard Rhodes, colored whose nick
name is "Nig," indicted by his sister

Lilly Rhodes on the charge of forci-

ng entrv into her house was bound

Mr. G. L. Cotton of St. Stephens,
S C RDent the week end here visit

ea favorable reaction m tne Miame wtsi'an enjoyable evening. In January . .
national Drohibition board of rtrat-v- n

r-- : .:n 1.. u.u A n.-M- i.. w.tioi rimfr Atlantic.
ing his family on North River road. Mr. and Mrs. William Riintinir nf,r T.ZSiZr ihl there would be no mod

hamston and ,n April m Morehead headquarters, t .J o
i Cnncrin. Pniirf without hond.

Atlantic visited relatives htre dun" us'UVCI IU UUt.lVA ' . . .

Mrs. L. T. Mathis and son Leo Jr., On the charge of setting fire t othe

Louis Cotton and Miss Helen Skip-- 1 cell in which he was confined he was the week end.ter. Other drys predicted long delay.
ly strengthen the Republican cause.
T W Avnuilarl Vi n t nrarani7ntinn pf- -

per motored to Wilmington Sunday j also held lor tne nigner cuun, CATCH COLORED MAN WITH forts W Ul v,e much intensified among Announcement that the UnitedAt the Saturday night session of
QUART OF LIQUOR SUNDAY the Republicans in many States. Eeneal Council, renresenting organafternoon to take Mr. u. L. Cotton

who was returning to St. Stephens,
S. C.

izations having more than 3.000,000

The Womans Club met with Mrs.
Will Pake on Monday afternoon. Miss
Mason gave an excellent demonstra-
tion on simple desserts. A Hallowe-
en party was planned for the club
members and their families.

Mrs. Cleveland Gillikin, Mrs. Gard

Ernest Brvant. local colored man.
court the following were tried:

Jim Vann, colored, fighting, $5 or
ten days.

George Johnson, colored, fighting,
members, will support, regardless of

was caught about 4 p. m. Sunday af n ', V.n. loarlpra nf the rvavtv ranHirlates for the House and
ternoon on one of the back streets VII LUC UbllCl Hll, . v. 1. v. i . w- - -- - j. w , -

Democratic party laid down a bar-- Senate who favor the unqualified and I

$5 or ten days. lbv chief Loneest and Decutv Sher-- ner Gillikin, Mrs. Harry Gilliikn. MrsAllison Fulford, colored, drunken-.f- f R F rhanu;n with oil art nf rase against rresiaeni noover s ui- - uncuiiuiwuuai icycai m mc6 . 1 j 1,. M,.io r;i,i m n 1 cTiterances at Ues Monies and nanea tne teentn Amenumem, was mauc cic "jiut oan.erness and disorderly conduct, ten days. liquor in hs possession. He is lodged

Mr. James Cree Jr., left Sunday
for Martinsville, Va., to be assistant
manager of Rose's Store there.

Master Grayden and Harry Paul
entertained a number of their little
friends last Saturday afternoon at a

joint birthday party.

in jail and will be given a hearing patching up I tne omitn-nooseve- ii, vy r. o. uu i uui., vi c cn,cnucu uic
'differences as more than an offset to organization. Where there is a of Relef committees at

nlishpd hv the Chief test between those who stand for out Smyrna last Friday afternoon.in Police Court Friday afternoon
Leffie Davis colored, cursing and

disorderly conduct, dismissed.
Hubert Springle, fighting, five

days.
Ambrose Roberts, fighting,

. Executive in his mission to Iowa and right repeal and those who favor j As this news is being written the
mKtt iKAiniiNL bLMUOU '

v c,otal, Attns nn thp snpprh pithpr the Amendment, .writer is grieved to hear of the death
WILL START MONDAY NIGHT. . s' .kpr T0i,n v. Garner. ;or merelv a change in it, the council of Mrs. Reuben Willis of this commu- -

Democratic candi- - will support those who are for out-nit- y, we exten dto the bereaved fam- -

of ilv our dppnpst Rvmnatliwx i j'HOLD DISTRICT OFFICERS lin: m n t. Octobl !e; Senator Pat Harrison Miss- - right repeal.

The little infant daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. C. P. Tyler has been quite
sick with an infected leg caused from
a mosquito bite. MEET WEDNESDAY , h d

nicfht. October 20. three District . , . .... The Government will, if the pro- -

Mr. Charles Hatsell motored to
'

The District Officers Meeting tne
Training Schools will be held in the ?c.rat,s' vp". of economic recovery..

now prob--
, m , i j. nj Tinitp,! Arvioricati Mp- - - , lcized challenged , . ,

Jjurnam luesaay, wnere ne unuer- - junior uiuci u ....v. ...... -- -- Atlantlc Baptist Association, inese - . . . u ably begun is as siow as a may iws--
went an examination at Duke Hospit-'chanic- s was held in the Elks hall in Trani Schools are a part of the the Henden J " on coul nn

onably be expected to be, experience
al. He was accompanied by his son, the Elks Temple in New Bern Wed- -

preparaton of North Carolina Bap- - Ur.m .Ie." SJ
""" "

h v. somewhat the same awakening that;
Mr. Carl Hatsell. They returned home 'nesday evening, beginning at 8

tigta for the Every Member Canvass he faVmers the credit neces ness itsel has one through. Gov-- 1

Marry me, Walter,
and we'll buy our

Wedding Ring

BEITS

JEWELRY STORE
Next to Poetoffice

Wednesday evening. o'clock, six oi me n Uuuu, ... v.. to be held later in the fall. The " " " " ,..,.,,. ar.d dp ernment is slower to lace realities
Mr. Jack Humphrey of Wake For-- District were represented: Atantic, gCn00ig win hegin promptly at 7:30. !?L rt. v, Hnnv than business is, for the simple reas-e- st

tnat in i gnt oi
College spent the week end here Harkers Island, Vandemere, New Dug to th6 gize of the Association necesgty of self.preser-vistiin- g

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bern, Morehead City and Beaufort. and jn order to make travel to the er i tailure to . lumu past P10m's- e-
vation does not operate as strongly

W.Humphrey. I E. B. Harris. Field Secretary, o metei OTe easV( the Associa. either his cr
p'edieB ii LrS Pon arovernment as it does upon

Dr. Herbert F. Prytherch returned Tarboro, and Thos. O. Moore, Dis-- tion ig divided into three districts. .f" to nnerton .business. Business must face reali-Saturd- ay

from a business trip to trict Deputy, of New Bern, were 'n,the Eastern, meetng at Morehead City
op ties or perish. A Government can go

Washington, D. C. i charge of the meeting. Plans for the.the Centraif meeting with the First ' . . 'o nliving in a fool's paradise for
Mr Alonzo Simpson has arrived ensuing year were formulated, which

Baptist church of New Bern, and Stung by President Hoovers indict- -
quite a whJle

home from Cape May, N. J. where he: included a membersnip onve ior the Western raeeting with the Mays- - ment of tneir policies
u.. ;n thft Coast 'npw members for each council m the Rnnt.-a4-

.

f.h,ch. A handhook has his Des Moines speech, the Democrats
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. ,Guard Service z
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Vernon Harrell and Fred Those attending me me "'Committee of the Southern Baptist oai arauery m u .

Morrison Tuesday.New Bern Wednesday evening from Convention for use in these meetings, ct whatever gains Mr
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i J i. n MM.ninfr Q
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;jr,i.:i. J"j' .()j tV,P State Fair, land John W. Basden. . and a thorough study will follow. ' cratic a. ...
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Week of Oct. 17th

MONDAY TUESDAY
"SPFAK EASILY

Willis arrived home The next district meeting will be, Thg Eagtern P meetinK at himself the target oi some ux
gnd at gUcy

FrSa?mo"S iromcvY York City 'held in the Junior Order hall here in Morehead City, will have for their Hoover's blows, the 0PJ nnf Mr. D. B. Garner of Bridgeton is- R;i,iino-- . December 3, Li. d t p h,v,.:0 of oou-!'""- " to convince .n,.vinr nn h ssne visiveu me teacher, Kev. d. r. narris v..and Relford N. J. wnere
. . , pnlinril 3S hOSt. fort. The Central are fortunate

. . down tor a lew ciays, wuimus
group whatever of good ere wa m tne

p).eparing to move back
er.to have Dr. Oscar Haywood, Pastor rresiueni s aumc "",the Democrats and that in anyfromof the First Baptist Church, New with Buster Keaton, JimmyI. Garner were vh- -Mr. and Mrs. E.

Durante.

NEWS COMEDY
Bern, to teach their group meeting event, tne rM i at Stacy Sunday'
with Dr. Haywood's church. The. years proves the President unable to, Gemge HaU Ml. anl
Western group, meeting at Maysville. j fulfill his campaign promises. cyde

.. anJ children of
will be taue-h- t bv Rev. A. P. " '

TT Morphead City were guests of Mr.

visited for a few days witn ner siaici wan

was formerly Superintendent of Car-- , OF BIRDS iw w.

KSTwifi-V- S Carteret County poultrymen who

LnnPcwnhVhe of Educa-'ar- e desirous of selling some of their

flfthe University" of North birds in the near future will be in-t.-

trucktenated to learn that a poultry

Mrand Mrs Henry W. Noe return
'

may come to the county within the

WEDNESDAY" " - i t i :. . a Vnnotnv irrcrp ri.
The Associational Promotion Com

10c BARGAIN DAY 20c.AccunuiiK i" ocw-- v -- -
anJ

, M j u Lcw Sunday aiter- -

Moses, of New Hampshire, President
Hoover vnll carry every Ataltnic sea- - n0f ; T bus. "PASSPORT TO HELL"
bocrd State from Maine to Marjian-a- Morhad Citv Sat with Ellissa Landi, Paul Lukas.

mittee is comprised of Kev. A. P.

Stephens, Morehead City, Chairman,
Rev. M. L. Min-z- , Swansboro, Rev. C.

A. LinebergPi', Oriental, Miss Ethel

Gillette, Maysville, Mrs. Blanch Lane
Maine, he asserted will go Republi- - -
can by 20,000 and New Hampshire ...... Ribbs of St.

nari-ia- fnr thp President DV ,

of
,i.o.Wpr. Mrs. Jfiddie Thos wno waiu -- i ;

Mr.vis.u L.. " .
nnnltrv are requested by Fort Barnwell; U. E. Swann, Beau Petersburg, r la., are visiting uieir

. . -J. "l..f ,mm.iT,lMte with him ... f. n r Willis Mnrhpnd Citv: N.
'
12,000 to 1,000 votes, half of the . Hibbs d Mr.c:,.nn
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in
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Hines, Pollocksville. In addition toiior.e u... - -
pleasant trip,

tfcn Associational Committee, there sanguine. He expects to v. in, he sa d, , 11" !iR. Hall of New
,.A i.i.! i,mo in Chicaeo today. truck.

t... u o in nvpw Church but does not Deneve ,
port were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

You'll never forgive yourseu u
you miss this.
No Paes honored in thi

" exceed G.000. The RepublicanCommittee. All the mem .niucnwrrnniNr. ANNOUNCEMENT a Promotion afternoon.
len lur men " -

Mr-- E. F. Skarren left Sunday

morning for Norfolk, Va., where she

will receive hospital t.eatmetit.
" Ibers of these committees will attenn '.ne cunu.u, a.c (..,

. r .tt c f Vp4Iiu wi in thPiV District. All are; nanus m evaj vttws COMEDYv. "IC. . .7 t.i v.t BETYifiMr .1 (J. LOOper h.""'j Mr. and Mrs. vv.
. ,. . c4..,1o,t fnr Rich-'- i npp thp marriage ot '" ".u" 3"f I, l

The assertion that President HoovKate Cotton leu rauiuo, rjeauioiu a....-"- -- - -

m.,
mond, Va., to join her husband who heir 6rtVX8th at Mi

greai iiumucis will "win or '

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Willis and soncommittee wil lattend these meat- - s ? r .. "u,. .
'

cia on Saturday Otcober
SATURDAY

"COUNTY FAIR"
COMEDIES

is employed there.
ings-- . . T"!": i::i!A. 3. J,, were the pests oftoami, Florida.Mrs. Laura Davis, ionni.jr -

B. WillisThe churches in the Eastern L.roup, l" 7 .,.. v, 'nnrrnts Mr. and Mrs. Lthe Dast several
meeting at Morehead City are as fol- -

j dT.S? oFthe tart th ;dy afternoon. Mr. Willis return-low- s:

is tneBeaufort, Bayview, North Har-iWe- st ,nri,'ed home with them.
uoro, vvnu ii -

months here with Mrs. David Everitt,

i. Tp,inv for New Bern where REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Lleyellyn Phillips to A. J. Phillips.
f5 1 0.1 lot Al. cuy far

she will visit relatives, before going ,

nu.T The above nnmpd churches will, speecn. It IS conceivao.. rm uS ...
,... M ti,.,.i- -

sf uJ Prober 17, at 7.30. d m,fPon.l ct et al- - to wfth
:L r;.L0 and wife, 2 acre H. Q--

dcv mr riONTZ WILL PREACH the former. This might inspire enough USED CAR SALE
to the home of her daugnter in k,

Mrs. Henry Hatsell.

Mrs. Horace Mayo, and son Horace

jr of Baltimore arrived here Friday

and are visiting Mrs. Mayo's father,

Mr. Hardy Lewis Sr.

Miss Sarah King Martin of New

Bern is here visiting Miss Ruth Lew-

is. . . ill

Alvin
farm-vote- is with confidence in tbe

AT PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHTownship for $50.
t to form a marein sufficient

to make the difference between tie-
Morehoad City, Oct. 11 Sunday

18. at the regualr publican and Democratic Buccess inUTILITY ASSOCIATION
several statee.TO CANVASS ir wt."""'"

1 1 .fin n'dock hour of worship, Rev. See our stock of used cars before

you buy
Note these PRICES

Mr. B. B. Arlington Keeps qui ...

at his hom on Ann Street.
' Mr. and Mr. D. M. Salter, of Mer-;'rim-

spent Sunday afternoon her-- .
m.Ooernor Smiths successful

flt t Alhanw aeainst Mr. John F.

Curry and the Tammany allies seems
1L . TRW T V IVHI r. jt uvn"-- " ! anrtad the friendly relationead Beaufort .witmn ' r i; i the evening he will

whkih began when they followed tnru
for him at the national eonTenuon.

his strong traits. MODEL itrP SEDAN .... . ... $
dy!- - If19 Ml of Caarlotte'piwh to the Wildwood eoneregation

C A. r, Mri cIoh ie well known m

law! fheP- -Z thie section, harin, conducted in
, ofMriefl evange- -

un .

tion plane to, get at iea. u .in. b a preacher of
It did not interfere, however, with Hie

nipntiinna belief that Lieutenant

Tiitin thftir daugnter

SMr B. C. Brown of Washington,

D. C. spent th week' end her Tit-- 5

Dr. and Mrs. C. L.W her parents,

Db. Doctor Dunoan returned to
i Wwhintton with her Monday. --

V - Mia Lillian Rio returned .home
: Saturday after spending the wek in

Riehmond, Va., visitng M Catfier-i.- e

Thomae who is attending school

her- - . x.

MODEL "A" ROADSTER .....$ 75.00
Governor Lehman should be nominat
ed for Gorernor. Having failed to per

ComWo-- and to t m ir. curry to abandon h op- -
C Co Poration Sunday witft large ana api auoue

,.u' Q.f. Tcislative body and de-- greeted position, the foimer Governor fought
MODEL "A" COUPE $ 90.00

MODEL "A' SEDAN $100.00n --

,,vi:. rif?. r.. w...d him to a finish. Credit lor tne resu.v
j : t unmps. ui. - should go largely to himMiss Sadie iou . if0 relectnc current, iuc, p.ui Church MODEL "A" TRUCK $1Q0.00

Grange, spent Saturday nere v.s ,

phone service and aj"-- -
Wed;sdVy. October 19, the Worn-M- f;

WppVs. iiUBrtnf trtfl nrnnpr nresent rate base, Taken all in ail, it is a common re--

a t Pnnke of Louisburg, f or-- , n 8 Auxiliary oi tne v"u ,

i,Qi-- thprp is lttle Qr nQ cnthtf

J nf0rt. is here today. '
AVINr. rank DIVIDENDS jbyterian church will f '

iotiv. tlli. vpar for either Republi
mcj . .micrTiONS'Ao Anxi aries 01 Ulstnct nu:nuci nr.mnnvAt.ic candidate forDEPENUS OH LUU.6V.W"- - .1:1of the Wilmington rresoyiei.u.. . , . p"' , it 5. aid are go- -

......rnmtc eir.HTF.RS ARE Loftm Motor Company
Craven Street Beaufort

TRIED iN
:

POLICE COURT:
000 in dividends to dcposuois u. c ...

n
. f, t be aa aeainst and not so mucn tor ,

Rnnkina and Trust wm- - lanes in wi i- --- -
p

-
as .,.: Mr. Hoover.

Owing to the fact that some ae en- - u.
.(iat-

-
W". A. present and urged to spena ,ne u? ; -- .

fc

court last - J,..,.. Q;,.0,i hv tie as dinner win Da servcu uy ..... Tn, Af -
Allen was giv.uiy ..v- - ,

of the churcl !l?.r party memocrs wu" ...
hoping.afternoon Mayor layioi , ., . .. , ,,,, th,.v are one candidate or the other because
at nibold an extra session to accomodate ,. . -

The x-- o St ano.ue
titeee who failed to ghow up.
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